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Continued nn Page Two
morning so that I could toll thorn tho
situation The HeraldRepublican
saw fit not to send a representative I
will say that If The HeraldRepubli ¬

can had a representative present
would tell him that UM far AS assistance
from tho papers ROM this ofllce has
received moro help from any of the I

three other papers In making the cen
rus canvaea than from that shoat Iam sorry that The HeraldRepublican
did not send a representative so that-
I

I

could make the statement to him
personally-

A few momenta later when a rep
rrontatJrs of The HenUdRepttbllcan
err ared this Is what the supervisor
sold

I wanted to talk to you about the
fnry you ran this morning oencornin

bait Lakes census
Wasnt it handled properly he

was asked
Yes

Story Well Written
Wasnt it written welt enough 1
Yeti
Wasnt tho position all fight
Yes bu-

tDidnt the size of Ute typo suityour
Yes that was allJ right but the fig-

ures didnt came from this office
said McMMIln catching hie breath

Did the paper say they dM 7
No bot every one beltovea they

did
Do you boHevc tltoy did 1
Well I dent think they came

from Waablncteii
Arent they correct
Im not atocwMlng that evaded

tho supervisor
Do you think Mytoa gave thorn

out
The people will have to make their

own inferences as to that I saw the
etory and I Wired Mm

That was octant of what Mr
M>Mlllln was going to say to The IIer
BldRepubMoa1 hud one oC Its rep-
resentative

¬

aJlowed hfe contempora-
ries

¬

to bask In the Minllght of hie
papers enterprise by gracing the con-
ference

¬

with hits preeenoe-
McMllttns chief complaint against

The HereklRepublican was that this
paper did not give up valuable space
to printing census office circulars that
were carried by other papers a1thug The HeraldRepublican gave
space to more actual live Interesting
news of the conau than all other pa-
pers

¬

combined
McMillln overlooked the tact that

the Americas party papers wore will-
ing

¬

to devote unMntit spade to Ute
census to oomb the city minutely In
search of citizen this on account of
the fart that the sold papers have for
r ur years IxMMrtad that Salt Lakes
Copulation was In oxccw of 1lleees-
ue solely to American party rule The
nnrw the American party papers could
boost the census game the nearer
roiltd these paporx came to make good
thft boasts

Causes a Real Storm
When The HeraldRepublican

printed the actual figures something
like 411e0 lees than the population
thr American party papers have bun

liming for political purposes a
sU rm areeo

The sum of the days activities was
r t so much about the accuracy or
I arxuracy of the printed total but
where did The HoraldKepubtlcaa get
the dope

Supervisor McMIIIln WH mad Ma
JjT Myton was sore but the Americantarty organs were atrembl with
kalous anger because the flU rprise
of The HeraldRepublican had put one
vver and because the eeauit count
Tricked a hole In the campaign hal¬

lon that has been floated over Salt
Lake by the city administration poli-
ticians

¬

and papers for four year
Major Myton wee no troubled In

fact that ho wired the following to
E Dana Durand director of the cen-
sus

¬
pt Washington

Supervisor McMIIHn Iin the evening
naprr accuses me of leaking as to the
reputation of Salt Lake I am entire-
ly

¬
Innocent and ak for an investiga ¬

eu

tIon not that I expect to hold my po-
sition

¬

I dont want the Job
Tho HeraldRepublican Is very free

to state that Major Myton had nothing-
to do with tho census story that ap ¬

peared in Tho HoraldRcpubllcan
yesterday morning Ho neither in-
spired

¬

it nor did he toll what the ac¬

tual count was
Also The HoraldRopubllcan has a

very live correspondent at Washing-
ton

¬

D C
Willowy Mr McMIHIn

A picture of the willowy and lis
some supervisor of the census yester ¬

day morning whon ho read The Her ¬

aldRepublicans big now beat would
have ben Impossible for any cam ¬

era Buzzing about like a button on
a woohouso door in a high wind he
sent for representatives of all tho
papers to appear at his office Just
what he wanted to toll tho newspaper
no one has discovered up to the prev-
ent

¬

time unless it was to tell them
that ho had discharged Major Myton
his chief clerk and Major Myton hac-
lHawnt him to that by several hours

McMtllln called at the olltcc of The
HeraldRepublican yesterday morning
and requested that a representative of
this paper call at his office at 11
oclock He was Informed that the
news and editorial departments of the
paper ao not begin duty until 130
oclock in the afternoon and a repre-
sentative

¬

of this paper was In his of-
fice

¬

shortly after that time McMIHIn
told the afternoon papers several
hours previously that he was going to
make a full meall oft the first Herah
Republican man he saw At the hour
of going to press however all mem-
bers

¬

of The HeraldRopublican staff
were in good health having Just fin-
ished

¬

the Job of making the bost paper
printed in the Intermountain country
this morning McMtllln has not dis-
puted

¬

the accuracy of the figures
printed yesterday morning as the pop-
ulation

¬

of Salt Lake shown by the
census J it completed He dares not
for ho knows that 91GS1 is the correct
number Just why ho wired his trou

leI to E Dana Durand director of
the census is not known Certainly
Director Durand has troubles of his
ownThat McMIHIn knows The Herali
Republican figures to bo correct Is
shown by his action In discharging the
man whom he suspected of giving
them away As a mattor of fact Ma¬

jor Myton had no more to do with
he HeraldRepublican story than did

McMIIltn himself and as McMlllln
never In his life gave out a news story
knowing It to be such he cannot be-
T nMwtd The fact Is that Hugh A

McMlllln as director of the census
has worked hard but has been very
amusing Occasionally ho means to
be funny but he is twice as amusing
when he doesnt know It Whatever-
It may cot Major Myton for having
taken a punch at the funny Mr Mc ¬

MIllin it Ila certain that the puncher-
was well satisfied last night

Choice of Adjectives
Supervisor McMllllns choice of ad-

jectives
¬

to describe The HeraldRe ¬

publicans stroke of enterprise WAS
picturesque in the extreme Among
other things he Mid Hit didnt cut a
damned bit of ice It was a piece of
dirty work Supervisor McMIIltn
told the afternoon papers that he was
going to My this to The HeraldRe ¬

publican man when he saw him
The local census office got more

help from each of the other pa-
pers

¬

than from The HeraldRe
publican I can prove It from the
flies of the papers
He didnt tell The HeraldRepubli ¬

can man anything of the kind But
there would not have been any argu ¬

ment about It The other papers were
rtaliUy en > thd Job as they alroxfrs
are when there were spacemierflto
be vastly gotten and they were m lee
behind aa they always are when there
was real news The HeraldRepubl-
ican

¬

prints all the news all the time
when It Is new And the attenuated
Sri irascible Mr McMillln will be un-
able

¬

to fled any means to prevent IIt
The facts are that Salt Lake has In-

creased
¬

over 3S004 In population In
ten years This la a healthy IIncrease-
and one of which Salt Lake Is proud
The Increase In the next ten years
will be greater The morning paper
which fell down like one thousand
bricks yesterday morning on the real
news or the day was anxious to swell
the count to prove the figures it hasbn circulating In the east The
HeraldRppublfcan Is Interested only
In a fair count and Is proud of the
remit And The HeraldRepublican
yesterday morning printed the result
of the census accurately The figures
were unoOVIal but the Official an

tiuncement will confirm them Now-
Is the time to subscribe

Here is an expurgated copy of what
Supervisor McMlllln said yesterday
morning after ho read Tho Herald
Republican

Mr Myton was relieved of the
keys to tho office this morning Mr
Eldredge who has acted as my chief
clerk all through the census cam¬

paign resigned his position day bo
foro yesterday Mr EldrcUge has not
only been my chief clerk but as confi ¬

dential man I had absolute confidence
in him Ho is thoroughly reliable
and only resigned his position with
tho bureau to take up pressing per-
sonal business

On May 31 the services of two
special agents whoso work had been
completeJ wero dispensed with Theso
special agents wero Rock 1M Popo a
capable nnd reliable man and IL P
Myton Upon Mr Eldredges resigna ¬

tion I asked Mr Myton to remain and
take his place He began work In
that capacity yesterday morning
when I handed him tho keys to tho
office This morning beforo 9 oclock-
I demanded the return of the keys
from Mr Myton and relieved him of
further duty In tho office

I am making no charges but tho
public may make Its own inferences
One of the obligations taken by every
employe of the census bureau when
taking his position with tho govern-
ment

¬

was that ho would divulge no
Information whatever as to tho work-
In tho office Any employe of tho of-
fice

¬

who should commit such a breach
of office ethics would bo liable to In ¬

stant dismissal from tho service My
action this morning completely exon ¬

erates the office force
I wish to say that the figures giv-

en
¬

to tho morning paper are absolute-
ly

¬

unauthorized and IIf they were ob¬

tained through any source from this
office it la because some ono has die
obeyed the rule under which they
were given employment I am mak-
ing

¬

no charges but simply stating
The figures given out arc ab-

solutely
¬

worthless and it is plain to
eon that if thoy could not be ob ¬

tained here that they could not possi-
bly

¬

hive come from Washington
Different Matter

The fact that tho figures purport
Ing to give tho census returns for this
city appeared In The HeraldRepub ¬

11 can 0 which IS tho organ of the party-
to which belong makes not the
slightest particle of difference in the
matter Everybody who knows me
knows that I will hew as close to the
line of party obligation in times of po-
litical

¬

campaigns as the most devout
party follower but this is a different
matter This affects tho integrity of
the office and every employe In It
from tho director down and I wish
the public to know tho truo position

Harsh Words-
I sent a special request to tho of-

fice of every newspaper In town this
morning that they send a representa-
tive

¬

to this office at 11 oclock this
morning so that I could tell them
the situation The HeraldRepubli ¬

can saw fit not to send a representa-
tive

¬

I will say that if Tho Horald
Hcpublican had a representative pres-
ent

¬

I would toll him that as far 03-

useistance from the papers goes this
office has received more help from any
of the three other papers in making-
the census canvas than from that
sit L I eor tha t Th H oree am VJ ry o
xltlRepubllcan did not sond a repre-
sentative

¬

so that I could make the
statement to him personally I have
always tried to be square with the

wapapers and I believe my record
will bear me out in the statement
hat I have always played fair Wher-
ever

¬

I have had any information to
give out it has boon given to alt pa ¬

pers alike without partiality when
that information was for the benefit
of tho public generally-

The statement published In The
HoraldRopublican this morning re¬

flects upon tho Integrity of the con ¬

duct of this office and I will not stand
for It As to the dismissal of Major
Myton I make no charges but you
may Infer what you pleaso When I
relieved him of the keys this morn
Ing I told him that his services were
dispensed with and that should I need
him further I would send for him

postal authorities came to the realiza-
tion

¬

that he had made fraudulent uso
of tho malls

It seems however that Evans kept
in such close touch with tho postofflcc
of New Orleans that he was ready to
make his getaway the moment thatsuspicion developed After his New
York operation secret service mencame to the realization that ho had-a remarkable understanding of the af¬

fairs of a postofflco and this knowledge
is said to havo extended Into the secretservice department

Preparations will Immediately be
made to tako Evans back to New Or¬

leans In a rather Jovial manner lastnight as he felt of the bars in thecounty Jail Evans mused that hewould probably become very familiarwIth them in the course of a few years

We Say Coffee
Is A Food

Perhaps you thought eoffee has al¬

ways been considered a food Such-
is not the eMIr however

Coffee ia UK put has boon thought-
of only oa a flaver-

It bas been It mbed II and blend-
ed II and It poli Rod and adulterated
just to produce a It test

Yet coffee is store far moro than
ft mere flavor

Because coffee lulls been thought of
only as a taste a perfect taste
has never liven found until we pro¬

dured tie Electa Hall Balanced
Coffee

Thu seeming paraJox is true
We have substituted in Electa

Hall Balanced Coffee for tM old
hit or miss blending of coffee for

taste An exact scientific balancing-

of the food elements of which all oof
fee iis composed using coffees
thigh in some elements with other

coft low in three same elements
until wo have probuced a cof¬

fee in which
every ele-1

mcnt is per-
fectly

¬

I bal-
anced

eras try i And Pros11 1 to We
t have found-

att islet the
scrrat of° h perfect cof

1 fe perfeot
I

I I in flavor
perfect in-

uIu ff its velvety

WC smooth
ncss p o r
fort in nr-

paromB

feet in its tonic stimulantt powers
perfect in its harmlessness

Wonderful iisnt iL9

Yes it is not as simple OB it sound-
sIt took years anti a cost of thousands
of dollars to produce the first pound-
of Uii coffee

But after ynu have once tried it
you will say too it was worth the
time and effort

Wo want you to try this coffee
Wo want you to use it in your own
home and MO if it is not hotter than
you over dreamed coffee could be
Wo promise you a rovelation of what
good coffeeperfect coffee can be

ElectaHall Balanced Coffee is
Cube Cut and Vacuum Cleaned

ElectaHall BalancedCoffee is
prepared for your table in n manner
worthy of the best coffee tho world
has over tasted It is not ground but
cube cut and then by a unique pro-
cess

¬

cleaned of pulverized coffee and
chaff by vacuum then paekod in
metal containers so it will keep for
years without loss of deliciousness
This coffee is sold at 45 cents a
pound and because it goes farther is
tho cheapest coffee you can buy

Sold by SohrammJohnson Drugs
four stores

X

Send today for the unique little
tost box with which you can see just
how Electa Coffeo is sail Balanced
Its Froe

H E HALL CO

Chicago Illinois
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FINE TONIC
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HOUSEHOLD COUPON jj-

lSffLIIlc
1 al r 11 It v

R
Address re e

Notice Coupons must be of consecutive
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
he accepted

for SB consecutively numbered coop OB together with a small ulna pay-
ment

¬
you may Gave your choice of our uplradld household prrtulara Sesampler of HcrmlilRroiilillcnu offlee

1-

1f
t

j

I

t
t

Before 3011 atnrt on the vacntlonstep Into Mernllthn nnd boy the nEST
trnvellni equipment MEKCniTII-
Qunlltr coot no more thnn the ordi-
nary

¬

Everything In leather goods

TRUNK PLEATMERGOODSJTORE
155 JO MAIN ST

Past and thorough repnlrw

E4ts

f-

ao
Choose

rNand
State
Your

it
°

1F Price
50 unclaimed suits in

handtailored allwool ma¬

terials to close out at your

price if they fit you

Come early

DANIELST-
HE TAILOR-

At the Old Stand

57 West Second South

SUBSTITUTES ARE-

DANGEROUS
1

h
Beware of Isolations Substi-

tutes
ii-

4y
¬

and just as good as
Tnscrnpulous dealers mindful only-

of their profit and caring nothing fur
the health of thoir patrons are offer-
ing

¬

for sale low grade mixtures which
they tell you aro uM good M Duffys
Puro Malt Whiskey

Some go so far as to try to make
you believe it is Duffys Pure Malt
Whiskey Those cheap concoctions
arc foisted on the people withi the in-
tent

¬
C to deceive

to When a remedy ha been before
the public for more than half a cert

se I
If 1 A

o-

I

toryhas been prescribed and use l
1 bv the best doctors and in prominent

I hospitals and has carried the blesm
f of health into no many thousands fj r linmes as Duffys Pure Malt Whit

A key has imitations are bound to anf
They may imitate the bottle and label
onlyno ono can imitate the contents

DUffYS PURE

MALI WlilSKEY
5 has been used with remarkable results

m the treatment and cure of nil
CO throat lung and Mcaek troubles and

l all wasting and diseased conditions
s a It i sold iu sealed settles only

The Old Chemists Head is on tho
label and over tile oork is an eapravod

r seal Be certain this seal is unbroken
told by druggists grocers dealers ur
direct 100 a large bottle

lute The Duffy Malt Whiskey
fo Rochester N Y if you arc of¬

fered substitutes when you ask for
Facsimile 13 regular size Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey

4

The Best BUlit Car iin

America
For eleven years the Locomobile has been establish-

ing
¬

a record for the qualities most desired in an auto-

mobile
¬

The annual output of the factory is limited to 1803
cars so that every one may be tested and retested in
every possible manner

The Locomobile through perfection of construction t

costs little to maintain For the same reason it is srflooth
in operation and runs long without need of repairs Above
all it is absolutely safe

LocomobileB-
arnett Karr

The Temple Garage 109111 West South Temple
Utah Agents Salt Lake City

QARDNER DAILY STORE NEW
Weather Forecast for Today F-

airp
1

1 1-

II J di t
t tit

I t1rt1
llE Young Man or Boy who graduates wants to look his

bost which is possible only if his olotht are solboted

with proper care The pattern should be neat the tail¬

oring perfect the style tho vary latest But these foaturos
S will be worthless unless the fit is fauIUoss and it is this feature

combined with the others that gives to Gardner Snits a refined

distinctive appearance

Short pants suits in all the wanted styles 950 to 1200

Young Mens suits 6 to 3500 Collego modols ceat full flar ¬

ing pants extreme peg tops blue serge or rich pattern fabrics 10

to 3000

c Collars Ties Shirts Hose

t
1 13-

lHJPGARDNUA-
LITY

f

1 T HE 5TORg

JV r

WHISKEY FRAUD IS
STOPPED BY ARREST

Continued From 1ncc One
dashed out of the Louisiana city with
secret service men close at his heels
When pursued Evans has always fol-
lowed

¬

a motto tb keep going and
never stop and by this method he
has outwitted renowned detectives
Whoa ho slipped out of New York he
is said to have traveled straight to
San Francisco and again taking up
the trail raced down to New Orleans
Prior to resuming his operations In
New Orleans he passed considerable-
time In Mexico City and It Is believed
that officials of the Mexican govern-
ment are also looking for him Through-
his Hklllful method of defrauding by
fake advertisements and the fraudulent
use of the malls he has Invariably been
well supplied with money

During tho latter part of last year
Evans opened an office In an obscure
section of New Orleans under the namo
of O C Bailey Ho put advertisements-
In papers of surrounding states to the
effect that upon the receipt of = 5 by
mail he would deliver seven quarts-
of 12yearold whisky lie took care
to say that thero was a limited stock
that would be sold out In a few days
Most of the orders came from the dry
districts

Money Pours In
As he admits money began to come

Into his office with the rapidity of de-
posits In a bank and had his scheme-
not been detected by government of-
ficials

¬

ho could have retired a wealthy-
man No whisky had been shipped
from 0 C Ballet to his customers for-
a period of two weeks after he had
opened his office and Inquiries were
made regarding his standing In New
Orleans business circles Then the

TAFT FRAMES ISSUE
I

FOR NEXT CAMPAIGN

Continued on rage Two
with a throng which gave him a demonstrative welcome He said In partThis meeting today Is not a partisanmeeting It is the memorial of a partybut It rls historical and not partisanWhat I mean by that distinction Isthat the Republican party has livedlong enough has taken parts dlstinc ¬
tive enough in the growth and prog¬ress of this country to be treated his ¬
torically and judicially and withoutthe fervor and without the partialityof partisanship

Wo have to havo parties In a relie and party government means that
a majority or minority unite to support
certain principles of government andto put them in force and agreo thatthey will yield up their views on de ¬

tails and principles of less importance
and unite on tho great principles andfollow tho party In tho course whichby a majority vote It lays down as theproper course to take Unless you dothat you aro going to havo a govern ¬

ment by groups by parties less thanmajorities and the Lord knows whereyour government will be or how muchIt will accomplish-
Now the Kepublican party was

born of a moral Issue When the civilwar became necessary with the sadbut tho longheaded Lincoln our re-
sponsibilities

¬
were assumed and we

carried through that war as a partyIt is quite true that those who hadneon Democrats unltedx to help put
down tho war but the organizing
force the responsible power was theRepublican party

One characteristic of the Kepub ¬

dean party Is Its ability to do things
Now I do not say that as an Idleboast but if you can point to a party
In England or a party in the United
States that haa had Issues to meet thattho Republican party has met and thathas met them with the success and ef ¬

fectiveness of the Republican party 1
would be glad 10 Have you name it Itis true that tho time seems to produce-
the man for every other emergency butbehind that man organized to hold up
his hands was tho Republican party
In every issue and every exigency

It Is said that Grant saved the coun ¬
I try It is said that Lincoln saved thecountry I should be the last to de ¬

tract in the slightest from tho grand
reputation of either of those men but
neither Lincoln nor Grant could have
accomplished what ho did or brought
about the results that were brought
about unless thero was an organized
force behind him which gave him themeans which gavo him the Instru ¬

ments by which the future was worked
out and the rebellion was suppressed-

Mr Taft dined tonight with Kepre-
sentatlve Charles Townsend enator
Burrows and Smith also were there
Mr Townsend Is an announced candl
date for Senator Burrows seat buduring the two days of the President
visit to Michigan there has been a
sort of armed truce between the two
menThe President divided his day be-
tween Monroe and Jackson At Mon
roe he spoke at the unveiling of a
statuo of General George Armstrong
Custer

WORK STARTED ON II

BIG RESERVE PlANT

Continued From PnKc One
will bo the expense which has been
necessary to handle the coal automati-
cally

¬

from the time It leaves tho car
until It reaches tho ash pile The steel
battleship cars of the railroad compa ¬

nies will be run on an elevated trestle
and dropped Into concrete storage bins
From this point the coal will bo car ¬

ried by link bolt conveyors to storage
hoppers above the boilers Hero it Is
dropped as required Into the smoke
consuming stokers These stokers aro
entirely automatic In their action and
feed the coal Into the boilers In ex-
actly

¬

the correct amount to supply the
necessary steam If the amount of
steam required by tho engine should
Increase or decrease for any reason
the rate of supplying the coal would
be changed accordingly almost before
tho change in pressure could be de-
tected

¬

on the gauges
t Conveyed to the Dump

From the stokers the ashes fall into
tho cars of an industrial railway sys-
tem

¬

by means of which they are con-
veyed to the dump A full condensing
equipment will be provided and the
pumps used in connection with this
apparatus are so effKent that within
ono pound of an absa tt vacuum will
be secured The the lynamlc prin ¬

ciples of the steam tuiMno are such
that Its sufficiency Increases with the
increased vacuum and the thousands-
of dollars which are spent to procure
this almost perfect vacuum are re ¬

turned by tho decreased cost of tho
coal consumed-

In order to secure an adequate foun-
dation

¬

for the power house to contain
this steam and electrical generating
equipment it will be necessary to drive
several hundred piles on the site of
the structure These piles will 1be
capped with a fourfoot bed of con ¬

crete which will Insure an absolutely
rigid foundation on which to erect the
structure and set the machinery The
building will have a steel framework
and brick walls

ADVANCE GUARD ON IIAXD
St Louis June 4The advance

guard of the American Medical asso ¬

ciation composed oC tho members of
the American Medical editors asso-
ciation

¬

Baltimore Ohio Association-
of Railway Surgeons and American
Academy of Medicine began annual
conventions here today Tho Ameri¬

can Medical association convention-
will begin Monday and continue for
five days

SMOOT TALKS i

ON RELIGION
1

Continued Prom IuRC One
light and knowledge Is denied to noone I well know that 1 am speakingto peoplo who do not believe In sucha thing as revelation as communing-
with God but nevertheless I wish to
olnt out that the Mormon conceptiont truth Is broad glorious and true beauso It rests upon tho principle that
rod speaks to his childrenEthically speaking Mormonism says
that every child Is divine endowed with
divine powers to become tho master
of himself and tho Intelligent Inter ¬
preter of Gods laws Ho becomes hisown redeemer he works out his own
salvation but this is according to law
the religious law and obedience to
these laws with the freedom of his
own soul gives him liberty for obed ¬

ience to law Is liberty
tvnai tiornion Are Taught

Every Mormon is taught to work
and to regard Idleness as sin lie Is
encouraged to love and not hate

lIe is admonished to live a chaste
and virtuous life as an absolute pre¬
requisite to the enjoyment of theblessing of his religion in fact no
organization sets a higher value on
virtue and chastity than does the Mor-
mon

¬

church nor visits surer retribu ¬

tion on vice and immorality Mormons
are taught that the land Is sacred and
that by tilling It they are helping to
redeem Gods earth because they are
becoming producers an woll as con ¬

sumers but all their producing and all
their consuming are only secondary to
knowledge of whut is right and living
up to what Is rlht-

He paid a tribute to character of
the pioneers of Utah for tho great
work they had accomplished in trans ¬

forming a desert into a fertile garden
Eloquent Conclusion-

In conclusion he said A people that
spend more per capita for education-
than any other community In the na¬
tion a people that aro home builders-
and homo owners a people that pro ¬

vide against the suffering and hunger-
of their poor a people that entertain
love and honor the aged Irrespective-
of creed a people that believe the con-
stitution

¬

of tho United States to bo an
Inspired Instrument a people re¬

nowned for their commercial honesty-
a peoplo whoso Industry Is proverbial
a peoplo who are Godfearing and lib-
erty

¬

loving a people who at any time
necessity requires would give their
lives In defense of our country can-
not

¬

bo a disloyal a wicked people
God hasten the day whcir tho Mormon
people will be known as they are and
not as they are said to be

FATHER MUCH IJETTnR
Cincinnati June 4Mrs William U

Taft wife of President Taft who came
to this city last Tuesday to visit her
tick father John W Herron returned-
to Washington today Mr Hcrron
who is 82 years old is much Improved


